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LIQUOR LICENSES AND LAW ,

Detectives Gather Evidence Against Keepers
of Houses of Prostitution.

SOME OTHER IRREGULARITIES-

.ANoloriims

.

Wonmn'n Miserable Kne-

lItcrOurocr in Omnlia Tlio Fcinnla-
Jlrisc HnlllNls Tlio Invest lja-

tlonOilier
-

Matters.

Moving on tlio Mnelnmos.
The elotcetlvo feinel which wa.s recently

' allowed Marshal dimming * by the city
council has already been put to some use
nnd yesterday its first re-suits were re-

ported
-

to the police department. Thetse

results arn In the shape of information
Illcd against five landladies ) of houses of-

Illrcputo for selling liquor without a li-

cense.

¬

. The facts in the cases were
gathered by two detectives , engaged by
Marshal Cnmmlngs iineler the new or-

dinance
¬

, who have been spending two
'

. nights In vuling; the principal bawdy
houses. Tilr report shows that out of
nix houses visited they succeeded In buy-
ing

¬

beer in live , and that also wine was
sold. Ne > cll'eirt at Hooroe-y was made by
any of the ; women , lint the lieiuor was
Bold openly in disrcgarel of the law.-

On
.

their HtntomontR warrants will bo
Issued this morning for the arrest of Mrs.-
Mann.

.

. Mrs. Frank , Minnie Fairehild ,

Fay Snonard ami MM. Thompson. The
report also stales that Mollic Gibson has
recently abandoned the sale of liquor.

The price paid for the beer by the de-
tectives

¬

was ? 1 per bottle , the ! charge for
winei l eing f *

. The report states how
much they drank and where ; and of
whom it was purchased ! . It is thought
that the evidence gathered is so strong
that thn women , upon being brought
before Juelge ; Steinberg , will not stand
trial , butwill plead guilty.

The saloon men are jubilant , over the
prospect of having the sale of boor stop-
ped

¬

in these disreputable places. The-y
nay they are1 willing to close up at mid-
night

¬

a.s long as the bagnios are also
made te > come te > time1. As it has been
before these houses eiendel sell beer after
midnight without having paid any
license , while the saloons , which had
complied with the law and paid their
money , were compelled to close. They
hayo made a strong light to have ; the in-

justice
¬

remoelie'd , ami they now hope that
they have mieceesded.

One of the strongest reasons Marshal
Cummings had for wishing the ordinance
in reigarel to the detective fund to pass
the council , was em account of the disre-
gard

¬

of the liepior law by keepers of dis-
reputable

-

houses. In answer fj the com-
plaints

¬

of the saloon keepers in regard to
the matter , he informed them that ho
could ele ) nothing without a detective
fund , as it was impossible ; for the regular
police force e > f tno city to secure the evi-
dence

¬

needed to stop the illicit traffic.-
Ho

.

saiel , however , that with a proper
fund for thocmploymentof detectives , ho
could soon regulate the matter. The ordi-
nance

¬

finally passed the city council , and
now Marshal Cummings proposes to show
that ho never breaks his worel.-

OTIIKK

.

UIM'.NSK mitEiUIAItITIK3.-
By

.

instruction of the city council al its
last moetiiig , the marshal'lias been inves-
tigating

¬

other license irrognhirities. Ho
has foundithatji number ol liquor men.
who are doing both a wholesale and retail
business , are carrying on both concerns
under one license. 1 hero are also brew-
cries and beer saloons acting under only
ono license. This , he says , is contrary to
the state law. He will make a report of
his investigations to the city council at
its meeting to-morrow evening.-

Ijlfe'fl

.

Fitful FovcrOvcr.
After a life of pain ami pleasure , dissi-

pation
¬

and reform , crime and repent-
ance

¬

, there died at Kansas City a elay or
two ago a woman whose name at one-

time was known throughout the length
and breadth of the land Eva Lloyd. To
all who remember the Golddust murder
trial in Chicago four years ago the name
will Hound familiar as that of the defend-
ant

¬

in that famous case.
Eva Lloyd , as she was called , came to

Omaha two or three years ago from Chi-

cago
¬

under an assumed name. Her trial
for the murder e f the Goleleltist woman
was over with , she had been acquitted ,

nnd she came te > this city hoping to con-

ceal
¬

her identity and hide herself from
the public. She wa.s beautiful and ac-

complished
¬

, winning manners ,

and easily secured a situation at
the St. Charles hotel. For a time
she worked faithfully ami well ,

and wa.s held high in the esteem of her
employers. Then it was noticed that shu
occasionally indulged too freely in liepiors ,

and finally , through some ! mischance ,
her identity was revealed. She gave
way te > despair , left her situation at the
St. Charles ami began a series of deep
dissipations. Her beauty , however ,
called friends to her aiel , and with their
help shu recovered BOUIO of her self-
respect.

-

. She hccured a place at the Can-
Hold house , and for a short
time conducted herself aright. Her
appetite , however , again overpowered
her , and she fell , going lower than be-

fore.
¬

. Her friends again came to her as-

sistance
¬

, ami sent her out into the coun-
try

¬

in the hope of reforming her. She
remained away Irom the city but a few
weeks , when she ; returned and resumed
her dissipations.Vhilo on a drunken
spree with a well known cattle man slut
el row a revolver and hhot at film , taking
oil'a piece of hjsear. Ho refused , how-
ever

-

, to prosecute her , and soon after
film loft the oily , going to Iowa. There
flho mot. a man named Dr. lte gcrs and
was married to him. Together they
took a trip to the Yellowstone and lived
happily for (-01110 time , Hut both became
dissipated , formed thn morphine habit ,

nnd then commenced thu abandoned
life which ( Midcd in her death.
Thn pair drifted to Kansas City ,

nnd when Mrs. Koge rs was .sinking with
consumption Mio was kindly cared for at
the Woman'riTemperaneo refuge , where
her last , days were ; spent-

.Tlieri
.

) tihotold thubtory of her lifo a-

Ufa full of thrilling interest , pathos and
tjailnctfti. Ho ntiino was Annie McGilll-
ciuldy.

-

. Driven from homo by cold-
lioartoel

-

parents , a designing villain no-
complishcd

-

her ruin , ami from that date
'began her reekloss career.

She endeavored to lead an honest lifo
nt times , hutelriven by hunger and des-
pair film commenced , in Chicago; , a Jlfo of-
nliiime. . Her amazing beauty drew to her
feiet, hosts of admirers , therefore it was
not long until she was recognized ami
known as " | iie en of the demi-monde ! . "
She led u dissipated lifo , . but still shu ro-

talnnd
-

her marvelous beauty. Her
joom-mato wa.j a beautiful wo-
man known as ( 'ohldiist , from
the peculiar color of her hair. Ono night ,

(ifturtlm two hael Indulged freely In the
cheering contents of the flowing bowl ,
they re.tircel. and the next morning , when

*

ia nwoko , heir companion was dead by-

r ldi' . She did neit , remember killing
her. but was lirn ! v Inmn-is'ed with rlin-
idea thai * lu committed thn crime. She
loft the litinso ami renewed her debauch ,
wUie1eiring ahemt tlu city fen1 Iwei weickt-
iu

-

mi intoxicated Condition. Then the
uoty-of| OohldiiM was ( li.-fiiveivd in ( lit
pjosct of their . ro'jin and slat wa-
tuTi'ftti'.d

-
fur tin1 murder. Hoi

trial followed. It uttruetuel thu attention

of the country. She was defended by
Emery A Storrs.and bis brilliancy and the
sympathy which she excited resulted in
her acquittal. She was the lion of the
hour in Chicago , and was taken into the
family of one of the city's leading
bankers. There she remained for a sheri
time , receiving the attention of some ol
the best people of the town. She sud-
denly

¬

disappeared , however , nnd came
to Omaha , as related above-

.Female.

.

Acrolmtp.
There wns a good deal of disappoint

incut manifest on the countenance ol
many voting men and old ones , too
yesterday morning when the state of the
weather lirst greetfd their senses. The
signs of grief which overspread tholrcoun-
tonnnces were not entirely on account
of the effect that the rain would have on
the congregations at the churches , but
the frequetit mention of the female base
balllsts showed their anxiety to be In that
direction. Although ( ha posters announo-
ing the game read "rain or shine , " the
opinion prevailed that no female , even
of the most athletic build , could stand
the steady pour which was in progress.
This surmise proved correct , for no game
was played and many of those who ex-

pected
¬

to attend wore obliged to drown
their disappointment in thu flowing
bowl-

.It
.

was reported on the street that the
young ladles were in town , audaftordili-
gent inquiry it wan found that they wore
occupying their private ear , which stood
near tno Burlington & Missouri depot.
This was the signal for the dudes to lake
up their march in that direction , and in
spite of the rain there was almost a con-
tinual

¬

procession of mashers passing
down Tenth street during the day. They
gathered around the ladies' ear'in num-
bers

¬

and usi-il their best endeavors to flirt
with the aggregation of beauty. The
girls , however , were too modest 'to give
them much encouragement , but the at-

tentions
¬

were kept , up , the youths walk-
ing

¬

around the car in single tile. The
manager of the club , finding the situa-
tion

¬

becoming monotonous and decidedly
unpleasant , called a policeman , who ad-
vised

¬

the foolish young men to go in out
of the rain.-

A
.

representative of the HER visited the
car just as the imgallant youths were re-
luctantly

¬

leaving. The manager looked
at the newspaper man askance at lirst ,

but tinally admitted him to the car.
Once on the inside the reporter was safe.

The car is titled up in an excellent
manner , with both eating and sleeping
accommodations for the ladies. There
are twenty-four of them In the party , but
only nine are members of the ball club.
The others , in con 'cction with the club ,
compose the "Imperial Cadets. " who
usually give drill exhib ( ions on the eve-
ning

¬

succeeding the ball games. The
ladies have no reason to he ashamed of
their appearance , for , as a rule , they are
good looking , and tlieir tine physical de-
velopment

¬

adds an additional charm.
Only two or three of them left the ear
yesterday , the most of them spending the
day reading or resting. Some of them
took advantage of the opportunity to
practice with the dumb-bells and Indian
clubs with which the car is furnished.

Nearly all of the girls are from Chi-
cago

¬

, although the organization started
out from Philadelphia. Hut as the sea-
sou

-

progressed the original members
dropped out one by ono until only a few
of them were left , and their places were
supplied by Chicago girls. Some of
them are married , and their husbands
occasionally visit them. They have had
a very successful season , them having
been largo audiences wherever they have
played , the bald-Heads usually taking the
front seats. They expected to play to a
largo audience in Omaha , and though thu
rain forbade it yesterday , they will re-

turn
¬

next Sunday and exhibit their .skill-
in handling the sphere.

The organization leave * this morning
for Council Hlutl's , where they will spend
three days , giving three drill exhibitions
and playing one game of ball. Thursday
they go to Lincoln , and Friday they play
at Fremont. They then return to Omaha ,

to bo ready for Sunday's game.

The InvcHtixatlon.
Nearly all of the city officials were

at the council chamber Saturday after-
noon

¬

to testify before the special com-

mittee
¬

appointed at tin ; last meeting of
the city council to investigate the charges
made in connection with the allowance
of the §7,000 item to the water works
company. Councilman Leo was chair-
man

¬

of the committee , the other two
members being Dailey and Thranc.

Mayor Hoyd was the lir t witness called ,

md tcstilied that ho received the appro-
priation

¬

ordinance on Wednesday. Ho
saw the water works item , but at first
thought nothing of it until ho noticed
that it read "as per bill rendered. " This
ironsed his suspicion , ami he investi-

gated
¬

the matter. Ho signed the ordi-
nance

¬

Thursday , but made the re erva.-

ion
-

that he would veto the water works
bill. When he saw Auditor Long that
rontlcman suoko about the water works
nil , and said that ho had never audited
t. He simply placed it in the appropria.-
ion

-

ordinance by order of the conned.
Auditor Long testified that ho placed ,

the bill in the ordinance by order of the
'ouncil.Vhen the ordinance came to-

thn thi ) water works bill was not in the
.ifiiial shape , and bo began an investigat-
ion.

¬

. Ho found the bill had been
referred to the committee on lire And
ivaler works last December and had not
jeen reported upon. From the city en-

gineer he found what the bill was for
( locating hydrants and relaying pipes

caused by the changes of grade , lie was
informed that the bill could not bo col-
eclod

-

, as it was not legal. Nevertheless ,

jy order of the council , ho placed the
iniounl in tlio appropriation ordinance ,

is he thought Im had no power to leav i

mt the bill. In his search for the bill ho
found that it was in possession of the
city attorney , A duplicate bill was
H'ought him by the water works com-

pany
¬

, but nothing wm offered him to
dace it in the ordinance. It is usual for
ill bills to bo presented to him before
icing submitted to tint council. lie went
o the city attorney and city engineer

because he thought they would know
more about the bill than the council. Ho
lid not ( are to the action of any
councilman.

City Clerk Southard testified that the
Ir.st lie t aw of the bill was on tlio day of-
ho council mueting. It was handed 'him-
n his oDice am } introduced into the city

council. Ho did not know , when ho
road it , whether ho read the bill of par-
ticulars

¬

or whether ho just road bill tif
the water works company. After it had
passed the council Mr. Duinonl called on-
dm for the warrant , but ho refused to-
'ivo it to hiin.but did not tell film why.

When ho saw Mr. Long bo told him ho
would set down on the bill. Mr. Long
said ho had never seen the bill , but had
lakew It from the report of the committee.
Here the record wa.-f introduced and it
was .shown that the Item had been read
u connection with three other bills , the
ithera been approved by the

,'iiditor.
Assistant City Clerk Wood testified

that ho lirst saw the bill on the night it
was invsontod to the council. Ho noticed
that U was peculiar nud not in the usual
form , lip was in thu olllco when Mr-
.Dninont

.

brought in the bill , Mr. Lcedur ,

chairman of the tire and water works
nminitteii , was not present at the meet
ng , and the next day rcqncMcd thu wit-

ness to mnku out thu coiumittcu'a re-

port on nil the bills which had
been submitted to it , as the bovs
wanted their money. Ho accordingly
made out a favorable report on all the
bills. After It had passed the council
sonic of the water works people called
to see about having the item placed in-

apnropriation ordinance
Deputy Auditor Coulter was called and

f ! . tiliod that when the ordinance was be-

ing
¬

prepared by himself and Mr. Long ,

the latter spoke of the water works Item
saying ho did not think it was just and
he would speak to the mayor about it-
.No

.

one had spoken to him about having
it placed in the ordinance.

City Attorney Connell said that the or-
iginal

¬

bill was given to him by Mr-
.Lecder

.

last January , while the old coun-
cil was In session. Mr. Lceder asked
him to look the matter up. Ho found
out what the bill was for and told Mr-
.Lceder

.

that it wiw Ins opinion it could
not bo collected. Mr. Leeder had always
been very careful to Investigate into all
bills in order to make a correct report.
The reason the witnessdidnot return the
bill to the council was because it was
never called for. According to law ho
did not believe the bill could bo collected.-
Ho

.

told the mayor that he considered the
bill fraudulent.

Councilman Lceder testified that Mr-
.Diimont

.

brought in the bill , which was
referred by the council to the city attor-
ney.

¬

. He had heard nothhig from it
until the mayor's veto of it. Ho did not
know it was in the report of his commit ¬

tee. The report was written by Captain
Wood , as the witness was very busy at
the time. He signed the report , thinking
it was all right. Ho admitted his care-
lessness

¬

and was willing to bear his share
of the responsibility.

Councilman Goodrich , a member of-

he.(
. committee on lire and water works.

paid ho had signed the report , but ho did
not think the water works item was in it-

.To
.

the best of his memory the bills only
amounted to $ ir0. He did not know
that the water works company had a
claim against the city.

Councilman Furay acknowledged his
signature to the report of the committee.-
Ho

.

was astonished that any member of
the committee should indorse any bill
which had not been approved by the
auditor. Ho did not hear the water-
works item read in the appropriation
ordinance. He thought the auditor was-
te blame for not calling attention to the
item before placing it in the ordinance.-

S.
.

. It. Johnson , of the water works com-
pany

¬

tcstilied that no undue influence
had'bncn used to have the bill pass the
council. He had never met Ms. Leodor
until that afternoon. Ho was of the
opinion that the bill was a legal one ,

notwithstanding tlio opinion of the oily
attorney. He did not. know who de-
livered

¬

'tho bill or who received it-

.Mr.
.

. Uumoiit was not present , but sent
a deposition testifying in substance the
same as Mr. Johnson.

The committee then adjourncd.and will
present their report to the city council
to-morrow evening.

Army Affairs.
The quartermaster-general of the army

recently reported to Adjutant-eneral( !

Drum that numerous complaints had
been received of the shoes made at the
Leaven worth military prison. It was
claimed that they arc of inferior quality
and poorly made. Jn answer Gen. Drum
replies that the secretary of war has is-

suetl

-

the following order : "That where
any of these shoes prove to be found de-

fective
¬

through no fault of the wearer ,

by a board of survoj' , duly appointed
within thirty days after issue , that such
defective shocsafter action by said board ,

duly approved by post commanders , may-
be turned into the post quartermaster ,
and a new pair drawn in lieu of tlio con-
demned

¬

ones. The latter to be sent as
they accumulate to the military prison
and dropped from the returns ot the olli-
cer

-

responsible. "
Major Robert II. Hall , Twenty-second

infantry , acting inspector-general , has
been ordered to inspect the posts of Forts
Sidney , Neb. , and 1) . A. llussell , Wyo. ,

and Cheyenne Depot , Wyo.
Colonel Henry , inspector of ritlo prac-

tice
¬

, has just paid one post of Fort Sid-
ney

¬

a visit. ( Sonera ! Morrow showed
him everything , and ho was much
pleased. The target range , put up at no
expense to the United States , was found
to bo a most excellent one , and pro-
gn

-

! . H in target firing very satis-
factory.

¬

. The root houses , filled
with a seven months' supply of
vegetables onions , turnips , cabbages
and potatoes showed au interest in the
welfare of the men. A bath house with
hot and cold water is a luxury enjoyed
by the soldiers at Fort Sidney not had at
all forts The "Canteen , " started bv-
lien. . Morrow , where soldiers can come
and play agame of billiards , havoaglass-
of beer.'or eoll'oe and sandwiches at any-
time , is a most excellent arrangement ,

and one calculated to keep nun at home
and make them happy and contented.

Happily Mated.-
At

.

the First At. K. parsonage last Sat-
urday

¬

evening at. 8 o'clock , the Kev. Me-

Ivaig

-

, in the presence of a few particular
friends , united in marriage Air. Edgar II.
Cone to Miss Matilda F. Johnson. Mr.-

Fames
.

Mi-Alloy , superintendent of the
rjrant Slag Pavement company , acted as-

licst mail , and Miss Hilda Johnson , sister
of the bride , assisted us bridesmaid. The
young couple have many friends in the
city , and congratulations are hearty and
inmerous. Mr. Couo has been connected

with the Omaha ntreet railway for a nnm-
or

-

) of years , and at present holds an ex-

cellent
¬

position as transfer agent for the
company. The bride is an attractive
md accomplished young lady , and is-

ligldy re.spiHiled by all who know her.
The happy couple will take up tlieir resi-
dence

¬

on ( ieor ia avenue , near llaii.-coni
park , and will settle down at once to-

matteroffact married life-

.An

.

Gill OlVoinlor Caught.
Charley McCloud and Ambrose

Kitchen were arrested by Olllcer Mostyn
yesterday afternoon and confined in the
city jail , charged with being suspicious
characters. McClond is a well-known
thief who formerly made his headquar-
ters

¬

In Omaha but has been out of the
city for some time. Last January a man
was robbed in the Palace saloon of his
watch and chain , and Olllcer Mostyn was
Informed that McCloud was the thief.
When ho went to arrest him , however.-
McClond

.
disappeared and the ollicer did

not FCO him again until ho ran onto him
yesterday at the corner of Fourteenth
and Dodge streets , when he arrested him.
Nothing is known about Kitchen , but
being in company with McCloud war-
ranted

¬

thu ollicer In arresting him on
suspicion ,

Sanctuary l-

At the First Presbyterian church yester-
day

¬

the services were appropriate to the
day , the two-hundredth anniversary of
the revocation of the edict ot Nantes ,

In the morning the pastor , Key. W. J.-

Harsha.
.

. preached a good sermon on the
"Hovocation of the liilict of Nantes. " In
the evening he discoursed on St. Uarlho-
omow'.s

! -

day.
The snrvlcou at the Southwest Presby-

terian
¬

church yesterday were conducted
by the Kov. W. K. Henderson , in the ab-
Mineo

-

of thu pastor , Kov. T. V. Hall.-
At

.
Unity church , In the morning , the

Sunday Mthool joined with the congrega-
tion in the Harvest Homo celebration.-
In

.

the evening solos wove sung by Miss

Lorino Gibson and Mr. U'gp , accom-
panied

¬

by Prof. OcorguSiyier.
The coii'freij.itioii of 'tho. First Congro-

.gational
.

church cnjo5'eoV m discourse by-

tlio Kov. John Matle. &lat'c missionary ,
on thofiuhloctof Ciinst'iaii work in Ne-
braska. . '1 he sneaker uscdpriginal maps
in presenting tlio progress of missionary
worn in the stato. In the. evening Mr-
.Malic

.

conduced a gispil service.-
An

.

earnest address wu * delivered at
the First Baptist church last night by
Mrs. S. M. Henry , the evangelist of the
National W. C. T. U.

The gospel service in th.o Y. M. 0. A.
hall yesterday aftcrn eon waslcdby N. L-
.Kiel.

.

.

Chicago Getting It All.
Information comes from Cheyenne ,

says the St. Louis Globe-Democrat , to
the effect that the cattle trade of thatclty
eastward over the Union Pacific railroad
Is seriously affected by the agentfl of the
Chicago & Northwestern railroad , who
are actively canvassing the cattle trade of
southeastern Wyoming , and securing
shipments over the Fremont , Klkhorn &
Missouri Valley road , a feeder of the
Northwestern , which is now completed to-

Chadron , near the line between yoming
and Nebraska. Their shipments to date
aggregate some 26,000 head , and they
oiler to transport cattle to Chicn'ro s10
per car cheaper than the Union Pacific
Irom Cheyenne , while their cattle cars
are larger and hold two or three more
head each. The Union Pacific ! people
are doing nothing , so far as is known , to
counteract this great loss of business.

Brevet les.
The city's police force will appear in

new uniforms in about two weeks ,

Clerk Dundy , of the United Stains
court , is biify compiling the bar docket
for the November term.

The Northwestern trains lastevcninir
were live hours late. The cause of the
detention could not be learned.

The Union Star club will give their
opening dance Wednesday night , Oct.-

SI
.

, at Metropolitan hall , Mtli and Dodge.-

An
.

assessment of five per cent has been
made on the shares of the Omaha Fair
association to make up a deficiency of
$ .' , roo.

The police patrol wagon is completed ,

horses bought to draw it , and it will
make its appearance on the street in a
few days.

Chris Spccbt , while at Florence lake
Saturday on a bunting trip , bad his
horses and wagon stolen and was obliged
to walk into town.

Anton Westall , an elevator boy in the
Paxton , had his foot badly crushed Sat-
urday

¬

by having it caught between the
car and the door sill.

John Eustis. charged with larceny of a
watch and money from the person of
William Miller , appeared ip police court
Saturday and waving .examination was
bound over to the district , court in the
sum of 1500.

The ladies of the Third Congregational
church will hold their October sociable

cordially invited to attend.
It is reported that Mrs. Herman

Hosenzweig , wife of the junior partner
of the firm of Morgcll & Rosauzweig. has
eloped with a man named Hob.'rt Hen-
son

-

, a former employe of tlio firm. The
whereabouts of the guilty pair are un-
known.

¬

.

The station on the Concqrdia line of
the Burlington & Missouri railroad ,

which has been knowniiM Morton Station ,

has boon rochristoiied by General Man-
ager

¬

Iloldrege. It will now be known as
Lanham.-

A
.

now sporting and dramatic paper ,

the Weekly Hccord , is to be started in
this city. The first number , it is an-
nounced

¬

, will appear this week. James
Doyles will attend to the dramatical and
musical work , while D. J. lloss will no
the sporting editor.

Church services were very slimly at-

tended
¬

yesterday on account of the Vain ,

but one old deacon , nevertheless , was
heard to give fervent thanks for the state
of the weather. "Of course , " said he ,

"the congregations were small , but the
rain knoekouout the female base ballists.-
Tlio

.

devil fooled himself this time by
sending the rain on Sunday. "

Mrs. C. D. Danoy , a lady from Denver ,

arrived in this city Saturday to look up a
lost boi1 who ran away from homo about
two weeks ago. His name is James C-

.Daney
.

, and he is described as being a
small , light-haired , blue-eyed youngster ,

dressed in a shabby gray suit. He has
been traced to North Plattc , and thence ,
it is believed , be has come to Omaha.

Personal
H. C. Mclone , of Lincoln , is at the

Paxton.
John Iless , of Plumb Creek , is a Pax-

ton
-

irnest.
James W. Lusk , of Exeter , i.s stopping

at the Paxton.-
K.

.

. K. Green , of Kearney , is registered
at the Paxton.

Frank Carrnth , of PlaUsmouth , spout
yesterday in the city.-

Lew
.

Shaw , Chicago's distinguished bil-
liardist

-

, is at the Canlield.-

Mrs.

.

. Andy Horden has returned from
a four weeks eastern trip.-

DJ.
.

. Cox and wife , of Hampton , Neb. ,
are guests at tlio Paxton.

Lot Hrown and N. S. Harding , of Ne-
braska

¬

City , are at the Paxton.
John D. Seaman and L. Ilinman , of

North Platte , are at the Paxton.
1. J , Wemplo and H. Hostwiek and

wife , of Hastings , are at thu Paxton.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. Moore has been called to
Quincy , Ills. , by the news of her cousin's-
death. .

Mrs. T. J. Staloy , formerly of Omaha ,

is in the city visiting hci; parents at her
old homo.

Miss J. Rothschild , of Sioux Citv , is-

visitini ; her brother , Alt. Andrew Haas ,

at IWI Park avenue.-
A.

.

. W. Atwood , of Dr. Boeder's pro-
scription

¬

pharmacy , 701)) North Sixteenth
street , spent the Sabbath in'Plattsmouth.-

'Deputy
.

' United Status Marshal Allen
returned Saturday frum PJiolps county ,

where ho has boon for, fciiiuu time "set-
ving

-

papers. "
Henry LHunann , tho'wal' ] paper man ,

loft for Wyoming Friday evening to look-
after several largo contracts lie has In
that territory ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. .t Haruion have re-
turned

¬

to Omaha veryiniuch improved in
health after an abionce of three months
at Las Vegas , N. M.-

W.

.

. G. Madden. Wahoo ; Goo. Crowlo ,

Cambridge ; G. II. Kincaid , Sioux City ;

K. W. Nowcomb , Cho! igo ; G. U' . Kelley ,

Ncligh , arc at the Canlield.

Died with Small I 'ox-

.Niu.ifiii.Antclopo
.

Co. , Neb. , Oct. 17.

[Correspondence of the HII: : . ] William
Potter , at his home , eight miles north of-

Nuligh , Thursday morning , October 1(-

1.Mr.

( .

. Potter leaves two little boys , aged
six and three , Jiaving buried Ins wife
September 27 , "who died from the hamo-

disease. . The little boys have both had it-

ami are now out of danger. The deceased
were both highly respected and exemp-

lary young people , and their sad fate
has caht a deep gloom over this whole
hociion of country where they have lived
for thu past six yoara , The little orphans

Plio Misfit , Clothing Parlors , 1110 Farnam Street , has at last been caught by their patrons , who have ronlb.ed the truthof their furnishing the wants of man and saving him a round hundred per cunt on each purchase , and furnish more clcgancd
than is seen in any ono establishment on the continent. This matter has long been doubted by many who have labored la
doubt of the statements made through the dailies until a vi&lt was made , when it was found the truth that a uiun can liiul

PANTALOONS FOB-

S n.Oo c fl.oo $ j.oo ? 4.40 $ 5.00 ? 6.00 $ 0.00-

flS.OO

$ 0.03-

in.oo

? 7.00 $ 7.80
That was made by a Leading Merchant Tailor for
* (1.00 ii? 7.50 $ 8.00 § ! ) ,00 10.00 11.00 $ 11.00
$ 1.150 $ 1.75 $ fi.ll." $ 5.70 $ (1.15 !? 0.80 $ 7.w: $ 8.50 $ U.Ol ) § 9.85
That was made te > order by a Leading Merchant Tailor for
$ H.50 $ O.fiO 10.50 11.50 12.50 if 17.00 18.00 $20.00-

Vllieh will bo found cipisil to any made by any other Merchant Tailor at the original prices named , and while the old
aymg is "It Never Kains but it Pours , " and never does one thing present , itself that another docs not lollo-

wsIN SUITS
AT

$1110 That was made to an order by a Merchant Tailor for JC3 00
Id 00 do do do do-

do
do do-

do
1! I 00

13 ! W-

r3
do-
do

do-
do

do-
do

do-

do
26 M

70-

ia
do-
do

do-
do

25 00
oo-

li
do-
do

do-
do

do-
do

do-
do

20 00
! ItO do-

do
do-
do

2700
lii DO do-

do
do do-

do
do-
do

2800
14 IM do-

do
do-
do

do 28 00
14 no-

Ifi
do do do-

do
do-
do

20 00
70 do-

do
do-
do

do-
do

do-
do

110 00
15 00 do-

do
do-
do

35 00
20 00 do do-

do
do do 40 00-

no25 00 do-
do

do-
do

do-
do

do-
do

do oo-
JO' ) 00-

M
do-
do

do-
do

( 00
! (H) do do do do 03 00

Hut if there js ono thing above another that i.s consoling to man on these cool mornings and evenings it is a protector oj-
an over garment ; in these , the like was never seen and we feel confident there is no reason why wo should iniid ono sale , for
any man can bo pleased iu our

CO.A-TS
Which arc from any fit-lo of goods that is intended for the same , and at prices ranging : !?3 , 10.00 , $ U.r 0 , 12.00 , $M , $15 10. M)
$18 , $ ! ( , $W.UO , SM.8J , $ ifl.40 , 720. . 8 , $ : W, $ : M , § 11. ) and liner. These are of the purest ; no shoddy or cotton material , only
from the best , at less than the least. Found only at man's greatest benefactor , '

AT THE ONLY MISFIT

ivOpen evenings until 9 o'clock.
have relatives and friends here who will
see to their future welfare.

There is now but six cases of small pox
in the county , and they are all past dan-
ger

¬

and soon will bo out. Thnre are now
no more cases exposed and Dr. Lase of-

Neligh , thinks by the 25th of this month
it wdl all bo wound up.

The Fire Houses.
The Paxton barn , which is to serve as

lire house No. 5 , barf reached its destina-
tion

¬

on the corner of Phil Sheridan and
St. Mary'savenue. It will be fitted up
within ten days , and will then be ready
for occupancy. Four men with a hone
cart are to bo stationed there at first ,

with prospects of an increased force
when necessity demands-

.lirickwork
.

on the new No. ! t house on-
Cuminga and Saunders street is going up-
slowly. . Chief Hutler says it wilf bo sev-
eral

¬

months from present appearances ,

before the quarters can be changed from
the house on Twentieth and to the
new one.

A Small AVreck.
Freight train No. 48 on tlio Union

Pacific was wrecked about 12K: ! )

yesterday morning four miles south of
Lincoln , six cars being thrown from the
track. The accident was caused by a
heavy stone falling from one of the cars
and striking the wheels. The dainairo
done was very slight. ( July ono nalr of
trucks was broken and the track torn
up tor some distance. No ono was in-

jured.
¬

. Tin ; train was running about
eighteen miles an hour at the timo. The
trucks were cleared during the morning ,

and yesterday afternoon trains were
again running.-

Jan.

.

. S. Kirk & CO.'N Soap.-

On
.

Monday we shall place on our coun-
ters

¬

a complete line of this celebrated
soap. After extensive investigation and
inquiry wo find that this soap is better
quality and bettor value than any other
in the market , and we oiler it with con-
fidence

¬

to our friends , placed on our
counters as we do at our usual moderate
profits , it will bo found excellent value.-

N
.

, H. FALCONIH-

..South

; .

Omaha.-
A

.

largo gang of men are at work on the
now exchange building , and the walls are
going up rapidly.

Everybody i.s waiting patiently for the
railroad company to make some move
toward a new depot , as the present struc-
ture

¬

will bo anything but comfortable
when cold weather sets in-

.It
.

is not always safe to salute a South
Omaha man with the familiar "hollo , " a.-
soxHarteniler Cook can testify. Mr. Cook
gave an acquaintance the telephone salu-
tation

¬

thoother night , and was promptly
knocked down-

.AVanted

.

in Iowa.
Charles Hurt , against whom Is booked

the charge of suspicious character , is

now in the city jail , having been arrested
by Roundsman Wlialon. It is supposed
that he is a prisoner who recently broke
jail at Honderhon , Iowa.

How oft n is the light of the household
clouded by sign of melancholy or irri-

tability on the partof the ladies. Yet they
are not to bo blamed , for they are the re-

sult of ailments peculiar to that nex ,

which men know not of. Hut the caus-o
may bo removed and joy restored by the
use of Dr. Piorce's ' ''Favorite Prescript-
ion. . " which , as a tonio and nervine for
debilitated women , Is certain , safe and
pleasant. It IK beyond all compare thu-

illcat hoalcr of wo n.tn.

Ilnlcs from tlio
The event in Pythian circles last week

was the session of the Grand Lodge
of the state at Lincoln. Omaha was well
represented therein , there being about
sixty-live Pythian ' 'nights from the four
lodges in this city. Myrtle Lodge sent
down forty members , including her uni-

formed
¬

rank. Nebraska Lodge was rep-
resented

¬

by about fifteen members , while
the other two lodgis , Planet and
Omaha No. 2tf , sent down their quota.
Full reports of thu alfair have appeared
each day in these columns , and it is need-
less

¬

to publish further details. Sullico it-

to say that it was the most largely at-

tended
¬

and enthusiastic convention of-

Pythian Knights over held in the state.-

GICANll

.

I.ODGi : I. O. O. K.

The grand lodge of I. O. O. F. for the
state of Nebraska will moot at Hastings
on Wednesday , the 21st inst. The ses-

sion
¬

will continue three days. The rep-
resentatives

¬

of the Omaha lodges have
boon instructed to invite the grand lodge
and all subordinate lodges ot the state to
come to Omaha to eolebra e the next an-
nivcrnary

-

, April ;! ii , Itjjlt. It will be an-
interstate gathering and promises to be-

a brilliant alfair. On Tue.sdav evening
A. Kelley and Henry V. Rhodes

were uuaniinou.sly elected representa-
tives

¬

of Hcaeon lodge. No. lit) . I. O. O. F. ,

of this city , and will attend the grand
lodge in tiiat capacity. Omuhu houds
twelve or fifteen representatives , besides
whom a number of past grands will go-
to Hastings. The whole duleg.ition from
this city will not number less than fifty.
The railroads have made special rates
for all authenticated representatives ,

MODUt.N WOOD.MUN.
The newly organized lodge of Modern

Woodmen met in their hall Thnr.-.day
night with qititii a largo attendance.
With ( lie assistance of Deputy Head Con-
sul

¬

II. R , Volton they tlieir
camp , with the following oitieurs :

Venerable Consul -M. Parr.
Worthy Adviser John West berg.
Excellent Hankcr-M. O. Maul.
Local Clerk H. J. Scannell-
.EscortW.

.

. W. Wells.
Watchman C. P. llellley.
Sentry M. 11. Pruitt.
Managers II. Smith , Thoman Unmull ,

Jerome It. Coulter.
The charter membership will bo field

open until no.xt Thursday for fiiriln.T ad-
ditions.

¬

.

KI.VIXO GOAT JI.UUS.
Until Rcbokah Lodge , 1. O. O. I''' . , gives

a grand ball on tluMb , which , as every
present indication gou.s to nhow , will ben
line all'alr.

Myrtle Lodge held an intcre.sting meet-
ing

¬

, Monday livening , Chancellor Com-
mander

¬

Crowcll in the chair. Thrco in-

itiates were worked In the fhvl ilegreeo.
There was work to ho done in the other
degrees , but on account of the lack of
time it had to bo put oil' until the next
meeting.-

A
.

meeting of Primrose lodga , K. and
L. of 11. , wdl bo held this evening , at
which the .subject of consolidating the
two lodges , Primrose and Friendship , will
probably bo discussed.

The Pythian Eye is a now Knfgjit.i of-

Pythias' paper recently started in this
state , being published at Gibbon. Neb
It is a breezy shoot , edited by W. A-

.Howard.
.

.

Myrtle Division , filiform Rank , of this
city ; carried oil'the lin-t prize , $150 at the
grand drill at Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. K. H. Carter , the well-known lilgli
rank Mason , Is still on the lookout for
the Masonic badge which was Molen
from him several months ago. It was n
beautifully engraved emblem , utta lied
to a ribbon , bulna compo-cd of ; - P t

High Priest jewel and n. thirty-second
degree ! jewel. Tno badge was prcHontud-
to him .some time ago upon his retire-
ment from the olllec of High Priest.

Accident to Council nitin'K 'JVIcplinncI-
VIroH. .

Considerable trouble was given to the
telephone ollico and ita patrons Saturday
by an accident in the moving of a hou.so
along Hroadway. The wires were lifted
up out of the way , but just a.s the build-
ing

¬

was being moved under them the
stay supporting the wires gave way and
about thirty wire * ) , including tho.so con-
necting

¬

with Omaha , were caught and
broken. The Inlophono service here has
moved along so .smoothly of late , that,

the patrons on learning the fiets: will not ,

bo inclined to blame the management ,
although Iho accident made .sad incon-
venience

¬

to many Sat i relay. Such a
break shows , however , how much thn
public elopenils on the use of the tele-
phone ; service.-

A

.

Gigantic Strong lioom.-
A

.

gigantic strnnu-rnom , the largest
ever constructed , measuring fifty feet in
length and weighing close ; upon ono hun-
dred

¬

tons , has jnsl been erected for the
National Hank of Scot I and. The doors
are seven inches thick , and the plates are
all treble , thus giving a praoliejally ada-
mantine

¬

; strength. Tlio capacity of the
safe i.s siillielont to contain 1,250 tons'
weight of golel bullion , equal in value to-

i'l 10000000.

Absolutely Pure.Tl-

ila
.

pnu-iUir nnvcr vnrlo ) A innrro of-
Mie'iig li mill if I ulftomciuHH Mnro rroncimlLMl-
tliiin ilio oriUimry klmln. anil oniiiml lioholU'lu i ;
coin : rilt on u'illiil omiillltuili ) of le ivlc tftliort-
ueltflit imil I'tio plmtu powdi'in Hold only In-

nun. . Jioyal liul.lnif I'umlni Co. , 1W Wall utrcut. ,
N- > .

SPRING VEHICLKS
OVER 400,000xm. . IN USE.

. . . Hilling Vclilrlp innilr. IIIUM n
Kiluuuo i* m VAirtu. Tbe Hprlnan Irnailflll-
ihorlcu AvconuiiAlu tu welcUl tlktjr carry, l.'jual'-
jnrll

'

uiluplixl iu riiiiub i-iiuiiirv rniuU nnd


